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Abstract.Thisarticlepresents
information
onemployment
andpayrollgenerated
per unitvolumeoftimberor
woodfiber processed
by thevariousmanufacturing
sectorsof Montana'sforestproductsindustry
for 19871989.Averageemployment
rangedfrom a highof 117 workersper millioncubicfeet (mmcf)of woodfiber
processed
at houselogplants,to a low of 12 workersper mmcfat studmills.Employment-consumption
ratios
for cedarproductsplantsandproducersof utilitypolesandpostsandsmallpoleswere48, 47, and34 workers
per mmcfrespectively.
At sawmills,employment-consumption
ratiosrangedfrom 23 workersper mmcffor
boardmillsto 12 workerspermmcffor studmills.Plywoodplantsare slightlymorelaborintensive
thanboard
mills,employing
26 workersper mmcfof woodfiber processed.
Theprocessing
of mill residue
from sawmills
andplywoodplantsbysuchusersasthepulpandpaperindustryaddssubstantially
to theemployment
per unit
volumeof timberprocessed.
Becausedifferentcomponents
of theindustryoftenusetimberof differentsizes,
species,andquality,changesin thekindof timberavailablecanhaveconsiderable
influenceon thestructure
of the industryand relatedemployment.
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Mny factors
influence
employment
and
payroll
levels
inthe
forestproductsindustry.Thesecanincludesuchgeneraland
localfactorsasbusiness
cycles,timberavailability,andtechnologicalchanges.
Thewayin whichtimberisprocessed
canalso
havea substantial
impacton employment.
Consequently,
resourcemanagers,
planners,
andothersconcerned
withestimating employmentassociated
with timberproductionneedto
considerstructural
changes
withinthe industry(Keeganand
Jackson1984,KeeganandPolzin1987).
Employmentand wagesper volumeof timberprocessed
(referred
toasemploymentandwage-consumption
ratios)have
beendeveloped
onlyfor theentireforestproducts
industryin a
givenarea(Schuster1978,Wall 1979).Unfortunately,
these
ratios are not available for individual

sectors of the forest

products
industry.Impactsandpotentialimpactsof structural
changes
are,therefore,difficultto identify.
This paperpresentsemployment-and wage-consumption
ratiosfor the individualmanufacturing
sectorsof Montana's
forestproductsindustry.Thesedata assistin identifyingand
NOTE:
Fundingwasprovidedby The USDA ForestService,PacificNorthwestResearchStationunderCoopAgreement#PNW 90-675.
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evaluating
thepotential
changes
inindustry
employment
thatare
drivenby changes
in industrystructure.
Volumesarepresented
bothin boardfeetScribnerDecimal
C log scale(EastsideConvention)andcubicfeetof solidwood
fiber.

Methodologyand Data Sources
Montana'sforestproductsindustryproduces
an armyof
products
typicalof theRockyMountainregion.Theseinclude
numerous
softwood
lumberandplywoodgrades,
products
made
fromsawmillandplywoodresidue(linerboard,
particleboard,
andmediumdensity
fiberboard),
loghomes,
utilitypoles,cedar
products,
andsmallroundwood
products
suchasfenceposts.
DataonMontana'sindustry
cameprimarilyfromtwosources:
(1) The Current Forest Industries Information System
(CURFOR), a cooperativeprojectwith the MontanaWood
Products
Association,
isaseries
ofquarterly
andannual
surveys
of the state'slargestplants.CURFOR captures
about90% of
Montana'stimberprocessing
activity.(2) TheForestIndustries
DataCollection
System(FIDACS)isconducted
in cooperation
with theUSDA ForestService,IntermountainResearchStation,

InteriorWestResourceInventory,MomtonngandEvaluation
Program.FIDACS is a periodiccensusof forestproducts
industrymanufacturers
in the various statesof the Rocky
Mountainregion.
In combination,
thesurveys
andcensus
includea numberof

keyvariables
relatingto facilityoperations,
includingaverage
monthlyemployment,
payrolls,hoursworked,andtimberprocessed.
Thesevariablesmakeit possibleto calculateworkers
andwagesperunitvolumeof timberprocessed,
basedona 12
monthyearanda 40 hourweekequivalent.
The mostrecentcensusof Montana'sindustrywasdonein
1988. CURFOR data from 1987-1989 and the 1988 census were

usedtodeveloptheemploymentandwage-consumption
ruilos
for this paper.Becausethereare few utility pole and cedar
productsmanufacturers
in Montana,we surveyedsimilarmills
in Idahoin 1990and1991to increase
samplesize.Theemploymentdatapresented
arefrom21 sawmills,4 plywoodplants,3
residue-related
processing
facilities--apulpandpapermill, a
particleboard
plant,anda mediumdensityfiberboard
plant
20 log homefacilities,6 postandpolefacilities,5 utilitypole
plants,and6 cedarproducts
plants.

producing
50% ormoreoftherroutputin board,shop,andbetter
lumber.Randomlengthdimensionmills weredefinedas sawmillswhichproducerandomlengthsandwidthsof lumberwith
morethan50% of theiroutputin dimensiongradesof lumber.

PlywoodSector
Montana's
plywoodmillsprimarilyprocess
Douglas-fir
and
western
larchintoindustrial
gradeandstructural
gradeplywood.
Commonusesof industrial
gradeplywoodincludemanufacturing recreationvehicles,boats,van liners,and carpetstrips.
Structuralgradeplywoodis suitablefor construction
usessuch
asstructural
sheathing
andflooring.
Residue-Related

Products

Sector

Montana'sresidue-related
productssectorconsists
of three
majorfacilities:a pulpandpapermill producing
linerboard;
a
particleboard
plant;anda mediumdensityfiberboard
plant.
The linerboardfacilityprimarilyusescoarsemill residue
(chips)from sawmillsandplywoodplantsandsawdustfrom
sawmillsto produceunbleached
kraft linerboardusedin the
manufacture
of corrugated
containers.
The particleboard
plant
primarilyusesplanershavings
fromsawmillstoproduceindus-

trialgrade
particleboard
of both45 lb and55 lb/ft3density.
Overview of the Forest ProductsIndustry
For theperiod1987-1989,11,000to 12,000full- andpartame workersin Montanawere involvedin harvestingand
processingapproximately1,250 million board feet (mmbf)
Scribnerof timberannually(U.S. Depamnentof Commerce
1991, Bur.Bus.Econ.Res. 1991)•or an averageof approximately9 workersannuallypermmbf.Thispaperdealswiththe
approximately
7,000 full- andpan-timeworkersemployedin
processing
timberat mill sites.
Approximately
4,000additional
workersareemployed
inthe
loggingsector,andapproximately
1,000areemployedin privatesectortimbermanagement
activities.
In particular,
logging
employment
perunitvolumeof timberharvested
differsamong
thevariousmanufacturing
sectors.
However,preciseestimates
of loggingemployment
associated
with thevarioussectorsis
impossible
because
fewdataareavailableontheloggingsector.
The specificcategories
usedfor Montana'sindustryare
described in more detail below.
Sawmill

Sector

In descending
orderbasedonthevolumeof timberused,the
majorspecies
usedtoproduce
lumberin Montanaare:lodgepole
pine (Pinuscontorta);Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii);
ponderosapine (Pinus ponderosa); western larch (Larix
occidentalis);
Engelmann
spruce
(Piceaengelmannii);
truefirs
(Abiesspp.);westernredcedar(Thujaplicata); westernwhite
pine (Pinus monticola); and western hemlock (Tsuga
heterophylla).
Thesespecies
areprocessed
intoarangeof grades
fromrelativelylowvaluestudstoveryhighvalueselectlumber
producedfrom ponderosa
pine and westernwhite pine ( Bur.
Bus. Econ. Res., 1991).

We havedividedMontana'ssawmillsectorintothreecategories studmills,boardmills,andrandomlengthdimension
nulls.Themajoroutputof studmillsislumber2 by4 in. or 2 by
6 in. andup to 10 ft long.We definedboardmills as those

Montana'smediumdensityfiberboard
plantuseschips,planer
shavings,
andsawdust
toproducefiberboard
inthreedensities--

48,55,and60lb/ft3.
HouseLogs\ Log HomeSector
Virtuallyall Montana'shouselogmanufacturers
producenot
justindividuallogsbutpredesigned
loghomeshells,andin some
cases,completelog homes.Houselogsmay be hand-hewn,
sawn(surfacedon two or moresides),or machine-planed
or
lathe-sized.About4% of Montana'slog homeindustryproducessawnlogs;theremainder
isfairy equallydividedbetween
hand-hewn
andplanedXlathe-sized
logs(Keeganet al. 1990b).
Post and Small Pole Sector

Thissectorproduces
posts,smallpoles,andrailsof various
sizes--generallynot greaterthan 6 in. averagediameter-primarilyfor usein fenceandcorralconstruction.
Theseproductsareoftenpreservative
treated.Producers
in thissectoralso
manufacture
treepropsusedto supportgrapevinesandorchard
trees.

Utility Pole Sector
The utility pole sectorproduceswood polesto support

electrical
wires.Polesarenormally
purchased
inlengths
from25
to 100ft. Thesmallenddiameter
of thesepolesisgenerally
5 to
8 in.

Cedar Products Sector

Thissectorspecializes
in twotypesof cedarproducts,
shakes
andshingles(usedfor roofingandsidingonhousesandother
structures),
andsplit-railfencing.
We limitedthisanalysis
to facilitiesreportingat leastfive
full-time equivalentworkersannually.Each residue-related
plant,plywoodplant, and sawmillincludedin this analysis
processed
morethan5 mmcfof woodfiberannually.
Amongthe
remainingsectors,
only 1 plantprocessed
in excessof 1 mmcf,
andnoneprocessed
morethan2 mmcfof woodfiberannually.
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Whentimberor mill residue•n thisarticleis expressed
in
cubicfeet,it is solidwoodequivalent
(S.W.E.).S.W.E.is an
equivalent
amount
of woodfibertothatfoundin agivenvolume
ofsolid,greenwoodofthesamespecies
(Snellgrove
etal. 1984).

Table 1. Wagesby •ndustrysector•n 1989dollars.1
Industry
sector

Ave.annualwage
perworker($)

Sawmills

Boardmills
Randomlengthmills
Stud mills

Results

Averageannualwagesandemployment
andwagesperunit
volumeof woodfiberprocessed
varyamongthesectors
of the
industry.
Averageannualwagesperworkeraresubstantially
higherat
the largerplants.The highestwagesare foundin Montana's
residue-related
facilities--thelinerboard,particleboard,
and
mediumdensityfiberboardplants--whereworkersaverage
$38,900/yrin 1989dollars(Table1).
Smallerproducers
havethe highestemployment
per unit
volumeof woodfiberprocessed---or
employment
consumption
ratios(Table2). Loghomeplantsarethemostlaborintensive
at
116.7workerspermmcfof woodfiberprocessed.
Amongthelargeproducers,
plywoodplantshavethehighest
employment
consumption
ratios,employing
26.3 workersper
mmcfof woodfiberprocessed.
Majorresidueprocessors
comprisethe leastlaborintensivesector;theiremployment-consumption
ratiois9.3workers
permmcfofwoodfiberprocessed.
The datapresented
in Table 2 represent
nearlythe entire
populationof mills in Montana.In fact, the datafor 1988 are
basedontheentirepopulation,
excludingonlytheverysmallest
producers.
For1987and1989,thesample
represents
about90%
of thestate'sprocessed
timber.Giventhisvirtualcensus
of mills,
aninferential
procedure
is unnecessary---one
doesnotneedto
estimate
parameters
thatareknown.Consequently,
thedifferencespresented
in Table2 areactualdifferences
in thepopulation.The inferentialprocedures
wereperformed,
and,asexpected,all differences
werestatistically
reliable.
Workerpayrollis oftena bettermeasure
thanemployment
numberswhenanalyzingeffectson localeconomies(Polzin
1990).Data for thelate 1980sshowthatthemostlaborintensive

facilitiesgenerally
havelowerwages.Therefore,
thespreadin
wagesgenerated
permmcfof timberprocessed
is lessthanthe
spreadin numbersof workerspermmcf.

22,900
23,300
23,700

Plywoodplants
Residue-relatedsector

25,400
38,900

Other processors
House log plants
Post/poleplants
Utilitypole plants

17,000
16,000
17,500

Cedarproductmills

19,200

1Wages
areannual
average
wages
forfull-time
equivalent
production,
administrative,
andclericalworkers.Approximately
80% are production workers and 20% are administrative and clerical. These are

workersemployed40 hr/wk,52 wk/yrincluding
vacationandholidays

Houselogplants--themostlaborintensive--also
generate
the highestwage-consumption
ratios;on averagetheypay
$1,984,400
in workers'
wagespermmcfof woodfiberprocessed(Table3).

Amongthelargertimberprocessors,
plywoodplantshave
thehighest
wage-consumption
ratio,generating
$669,200
per
mmcfof woodfiberprocessed.
Amongsawmills,
totalwages
paidpermmcfrangefroma low of $273,100at studmillsto
$531,400at boardmills.The residue-related
sector's
wageconsumption
ratioisslightly
higher
thanatstudmills,generating
$362,400permmcfof woodfiberprocessed.
Discussion

Theseratiosprovidesomeinsightintotherelationship
betweenhow timberis processed,
the structureof the forest
products
industry,
andemployment.
A keycomponent
of tins
relationship
istheprocessing
of sawmillandplywoodresidue.
SinceMontana's
residue-related
sector
depends
onsawmills
andplywood
plantsforvirtuallyall itsrawmaterials,
onecould
arguethatemployment
andwagesin theresidue-related
sector
should
beassociated
withthesemills.Montana
sawmills
ship

Table 2. Mill employment-consumptionratios.

Industry
sector

Employees
per

mmbf,
Scribner
1

Range

mmcf
2

Employees
per

Range

Sawmills

Board mills

4.3

4.0-5.7

23.2

21.5-30.9

Randomlengthmills
Stud mills

3.7
2.7

3.1-4.1
2.2-3.5

18.5
11.5

15.4-20.7
9.6-15.1

5.0

4.4--6.2

26.3

23.3-32.9

9.3

9.0-11.0

Plywoodplants

Residue-related
sector
Other processors
House log plants

Post/pole
plants
Utilitypole plants
Cedarproductmills

NA*
23.0

12.0-84.0

NA*
9.6
9.5

7.0-12.4
7.1-17.5

116.7

60.0-420.0

34.1

15.1-61.7

48.0
47.3

35.0-62.0
35.6-87.5

NOTE:
Employment
is presented
on a full-time
equivalent
basism0 hr/wk,52 wk/yr,including
paidholidaysand vacation.About80% of these
employeesare productionworkersand 20% are associatedadministrativeand clericalworkers.

1Million
board
feet,Scribner
logrule.

2 Millioncubic feet.

NA* Not applicable.
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Table 5. Wages per mmcf for plywood plants and sawmills,
assuminga direct linkage to residue-relatedsectors.

Table 3. Wage-consumptionratios.
Wages per

Industry
sector

Wages per

mmbf,
Scribner
• ($) mmcf;
($)

Sawmills

98,400

531,400

Randomlengthmills

86,100

430,400

Stud mills

63,500

273,100

Residue-related sector

NA*

Plywoodplants

126,300

362,400

669,200

Wages
per mmcf($)

(W/Oresidue)
1 (with
residue)
2

Industrysector

Board mills

Plywoodplants

669,200

Board mills

531,400

831,400
683,400

Randomlengthmills

430,400

582,200

Stud mills

273,100

425,000

1 Not including
the wagesgenerated
by the residueprocessing
facilitieswhichget theirmaterialfromplywoodplantsandsawmills.

Otherprocessors
Houselogplants
Post/poleplants
Utilitypoleplants
Cedar productmills

396,900
NA*
168,000
203,900

1,984,400
546,200
840,000
1,019,400

• MillionboardfeetScribnerlogrule.
2 Millioncubicfeet.

NA*=Notapplicable.
about91% of theirchipsandplanershavings
andabout32%of
theirsawdust
totheseprocessors.
Plywoodplantsshipvirtually
all theirchippable
residue
to theseusers( Bur.Bus.Econ.Res.
1991).

Because
of thisrelationship,
employmentandwage-consumption
ratiosweredeveloped
for thesawmillandplywood
sectors
assuming
residue-related
sectoremployment
isdirectly
linkedto thesetimberprocessing
mills.Morespecifically,
for
every1.0mmcfoflogsprocessed
byboardmills,randomlength
dimension mills, and stud mills, 0.44 mmcf of wood fiber

residue
wasshipped
to theresidue-related
processors.
Forevery
1.0mmcfof logsprocessed
by plywoodmills,0.47 mmcfof
residuewasshipped
to theresidue-related
processors
(Keegan
et al 1990a).

Employmentandwage-consumption
railosof sawmills
and
plywoodplantsincrease
by 17to 36% and24 to 56%, respecuvely,whenresidue-related
processors'
employment
andwages
areassigned
to thesawmillsandplywotxtplantsthatgenerate
woodresidue
(Tables4 and5).Thehighest
percentage
increase
is at studmills,whereemployment
permmcfrises36% and
wagespermmcfrise56%.
The findingsclearly show that differentmill typesand
industry
structures
cangenerate
substantially
different
numbers
of jobs anddifferentpayrollsper unit volumeof timberprocessed.Changesin mill typesin an industrycanbe directly
relatedto thesize,species,
andqualityof timberavailablefor
Table 4. Employmentper mmcffor plywoodplantsand sewmills,
assuminga direct linkageto residue-relatedsectors.
Employees
per mmcf
Industrysector

Wages
per mmcf($)

Employees
per mmcf

(W/O
residue)
1 (with
residue)
2

Plywoodplants

26.3

30.7

Board mills

23.2

27.3

Randomlengthmills

18.5

22.6

Stud mills

11.5

15.6

1Notincluding
theemployment
generated
bytheresidue
processing
facilitieswhichget theirmaterialfromplywoodplantsand sawmills.

2 Including
the employment
generated
by the residueprocessing
facilitieswhichget theirmaterialfromplywoodplantsand sawmills.

2 Including
thewagesgenerated
bytheresidue
processing
facilities
whichget their materialfrom plywoodplantsand sawmills.

processing,
therefore,employment
and incomemay change
substantially
even with no changein the volumeof timber
harvested
(KeeganandPolzin 1987).For example,a switch
fromharvesting
oldgrowthponderosa
pineprocessed
by board
mills to smalldiameterlodgepolepinesuitablefor studlogs:
Evenif timbervolumeremainedconstant,theswitchwouldlead

toadeclineinmillemployment
fromapproximately
23 workers/
mmcf to 12 workers/mmcf.
Associated
wagesgenerated
per
mmcfwould
declinefromapproximately
$531,000to$273,000.
On theotherhand,a largeincrease
in theproportion
of the
harvestsuitablefor houselogsor otherlaborintensivetimber
productssuchas utility polesor cedarproductlogs might
produce
adramatic
increase
intimberrelated
employment.
Thus
thestructure
oftheforestproducts
industry
isanimportant
factor
to beconsidered
whenexaminingpotentialchanges
in employmentin theforestproducts
industry.Changesin employment
drivenbystructural
changes
maybeatleastasimportant
asthose
causedby volumechanges
or laborsavingtechnology.
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